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The 3 Different “Hats” Your Stock Broker Wears 
 

Attached is a very interesting article on the new “higher professional 

duties/standards” the Canadian regulatory bodies are considering for the 

Canadian brokerage industry. 

 

Investors must understand the distinction between: #1) Brokerage firms such as 

RBC Dominion, CIBC Wood Gundy, Canacord Securities and, #2) Investment 

Counsel firms such as Value Contrarian Asset Management, Jarislowsky Frasier, 

etc. …, in which client monies are invested with a Portfolio Manager and not a 

stockbroker / advisor / wealth advisor. A pure Investment Counseling firm will 

not offer stockbrokerage services, only discretionary portfolio management 

services.  

 

The brokerage industry is pushing back against brokers being required by 

proposed regulations to have a “fiduciary duty” (clients’ interests come first) 

towards their clients. Presently, stockbrokers / advisors only have a duty to 

recommend “suitable” investments for clients.  

 

Investment counseling firms have always had this “fiduciary duty”, which 

imposes a much higher legal standard of care on the manager. 

   

It is important to understand the 3 different “payment hats/accounts” a full 

service stock broker/advisor (ie; Scotia, RBC, CIBC, GMP, etc.) may or may not be 

able to offer his clients. Only a minority of brokers can offer all of the three below 

options to their clients. 

 

In our opinion, there is nothing wrong with giving clients the freedom of 

choice over which type of brokerage account they want - as long as all 3 payment 



options are made clear & upfront, along with the different legal standards 

a broker must adhere to under each payment/account option. 

 

 

Brokerage account options: 

#1. Commission based stock brokerage account (full service or discount). 

#2. Non - discretionary fee based brokerage account (ie; flat fee for so many 

trades). 

#3. Discretionary portfolio management services (percentage fee of assets 

managed). 

 
 

 

General Legal Standards/Obligations: 

Payment/acct Option: #1 #2:  

Broker has duty to recommend only “suitable” investments.                          

                    

Payment/acct Option #3: 

Portfolio manager of discretionary managed accounts has “best interest” 

or “fiduciary responsibility”. (In certain instances the courts have ruled under 

options #1 #2 there also exists a fiduciary duty to the client.) 

 
 

 

Note: The majority of brokers at the major firms do not personally have a 

discretionary portfolio manager’s license a la... Jarislowsky Frasier, 

Letko Brosseau, or Value Contrarian Asset Management. Nonetheless, a broker 

can hire an outside discretionary portfolio manager through an expensive “wrap 

program”. In most instances, it’s less expensive for the client to hire an outside 

investment counselling firm directly.  
 

 

 

Some food for thought when navigating the financial services industry in 

Canada. 

 

Regards, 

 



Ben Horwood* 

Value Contrarian Fund 

 

Cell: (514) 577-1955 

 

V/C Fund YTD August 31 2014 Results:   + 10.35%  

(Next purchase:  September 25, 2014) 

Please note: The timing of Ben’s Market Comments has no specific dates. E-mails 

will only be sent when something of value should be shared. 

*Your comments are always welcome. Feel free to contact Ben today.  

 


